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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

Department of History

NEWSLETTER
Number 3

John V . Bratcher, Editor

Spring 1976

REASSESSMENT DF THE DEPARTMENT'S
PUBLI C SERVICE RDLE

WKU's History Department Honors Campus Authors
In October, 1975, the History Departmen t held a reception to
honor four of its fa culty who hllve distinguished themselves as
authors. In the abo\'c picture lhey arc (from left) Carlton Jackson ,
Department lIead Richard Trolltman, James Bennett , Lowell
i-iarrison, Jume8 Buker.

History Contest for Junior and
Senior High School Students
The second ann Ull1 history contest for senior and junior hi~h
school students was held 011 campus in April , 1975. Over SJX
hundr e d s tud cil lH {ro m througho ut the state participated .
Competitive o bjective Dnd subjective ex alllinatio l~ s were given . in
three categories: A merican !-list,ory III~ d World I,bst,ory !or semor
high school sludcnhl; and American Ih st~ry fo r JUlllor hJgh, school
students. First and second place tro phies were awarded In each
category and silver an d bro nze medals ,,;en t to the ru nners·up, .
Greg Fitzgerald of Ballard County Il1gh School won fi rst place III
the American lIisto ry categ0'l fo r high s<:hool stu dents and
Caroly n Cardwell also o f Ballar County received the second place
trop hy . In the World History category for high school students,
Donna Hammcr of Cumberland Coun ty High School took the first
place tro phy and second rlace went to ,Stephe,n David lIawke of
Larue County High Schoo, In the Amencan History category fo r
junio r high school students Daviess County's Craig Miller took the
first place trophy and St~ve Goodrum fro m Franklin·Simpson
Middle School was aWlIrded second place,
Th e Hi st ory Department is vcry pleased by t he broad
participation in these contes~s and has exp,ressed its thanks ,to the
participants and congratulatIOns to the wlllners, A t ~ bu,latiOn of
advanced registration for the April 30, 1 97 6 ,eo~ te sts lIl~I,cate that
betwecn four und fiv e hu nd red students ..nil partiCipate , A
hospitalit y roolll will be provided for sponsors while the st udents
are engaged in the competition ,

The History Department activcly participates in the University 's
Pu bl ic Service Prograllls, Departmental activities are o ften
extensions of the faculty's function of scholar and teacher, The
History Department is IIOW re·examining its community lind public
service role to determine the most appropriate programs and
methods fo r improvement in these activities. Particular attention is
being given to ex pansio n or ex tension of presen t progra ms, but it is
anticipated that in t he future more innovative programs will be
ado pted.
Prescn tlr the llistory Department sen 'es the public through
( I) specia CO Ll rseS by lIewspaper, televisio n, and continuing
education eourses related to comlllunity interests; (2) extended
cam pus classes to meet degree requirements; (3) adult educatio n
COUtSCS; (4) avai la bility o f guest lecturers for civic clu bs and o ther
org-dllizatio ns; and (5) participation in various programs where the
ex pertise o f II historian is desirable. l' lany of these programs are
initiated by req uesta from interested persons o r organizations
whose re1ues19 are carefull y considered and fulfill ed whenever
feasi ble, f the IIisto ry Department ca n assist you or yo ur
community please contact us,

DISTINGUISHED LECTURER SERIES
Dr. George v, Tay lor, Chairmall of the History Departmcnt ,
University o f North Carolina, presented the second annual lecture
in til e dcpartment 's Distinguished Lecturer Series. Altho ugh Dr,
Tay lo r has served in numerous administrative and facu lty positions
at the University of No rth Carolina , his greatest achievements have
been in historical research and classroom teaching. In recognition
of his command ill the classroo m he was awarded the Tanner
Award " for excel lence in undergraduate leaching," an d the
Nicholas Salgo Award " for distinctio n in teaching upper class
studen ts," Results of his historical research ha\'e been published in
thc lIIost prestigious histo rical journals and his criticism of the
[\olllu: ist intcrp retatio n o f the French Revolution has brought him
interna tio nal recognition. Dr. Tay lor denies the existe nce of a true
class struggle in the Mauian sense as a cause of t he French
Revolu tion ,
Dr. Taylor 's theme was in the form o f a question - " Was t he
French Revolutio n all Aeciden t?"-which he answered in the
affi rmatj.,'c, lie sup ported his position by contending that ehance
brought t o~ t her n grou p o f dissatisfi ed aristocrats, influenced by
liberal enlightenment thinking, and all economic crisis that lIlo ved
the masses to violence. He warned his listeners that the apparent
incipient disintegration (of American society) which present
economic theory can not ex plain is similar to the situa tio n in
France in 1789, He also cautioned his au dience that if t hcse forces
are 1I0 t reversed , we may expect a series of movemen ls to
reorganize ou r society,
A standin g.room-only crowd of about three hundred fifty
persons found him to be both informative and entertai ning.
Wcstern was hOllo red by the presence of Dr. Taylor and greatly
ap prt:ciates his having interru pted a busy schedule to visit our
campus.

PHI A LPHA THETA
Western '6 Eta l'j Chapter of the National 1I0llorary lIisto r)
Society continues to be active . Office" clcch:u for the 1975-76
school year were : l'rcsidcll l , David F. Smith ; V i cc- l-'rc~id c lJl , Judy
Bussell ; Secretary-Treasurer , Susie Vincen t ; and lIi8toriall, Micllacl
Puc ket t. Sixteen lIew me mbers were iniUilcd il110 Eta Pi durillg the
pas t ye:lr.
Speake rs al the mo nt hl y mee ting this yea r included Dr. Lowell
il arrison , Department o f lIi..to ry, who presented a lU.. tory o f
Ame rica n foo tball cntincu " Pu nts, Pa:;ses, a nd Prayers," all(l Ur.
Jam es Spiceland , Depart ment of Philosophy , whose to pic was
" Philosophy of Histo ry ; a Dcfin itioll a nd So me ProLl c m ~." A

special meeting was called in February, 1976 at which the

chaplc r '~

membe rs mel and challcd with Dr. Geo rge V. Taylo r 011 tlte
occas io n of his vis it as Distinguished Lecturcr in Histo ry.
The cha pter pla ns to cuntinue publicat ion o f The S luactl l
Researcher, a joumal of historical pa pers writte n hy Western
stude nts. First publisht d last year , t he jo urnal's pre mier iss u e
contained papeNl by \la ne y Baird, Christo pher Belc her , Ro nal d
Daly, lind Ma ry O'Sulli vu n .
Social activities of the c hallte r includ(·d a Christmas party held
at Susie Vincent 's homc. T Ie party was pllllllu'd hy a ~r p ci ll l
collunillee whose lIIeTll UeI'8 we re Susie Vincen t, Ne lda Wyall, Ja n
lIi te, J anet Estes, a nd J udy BUSi!CIl . Ano ther ;;ocial hiJ?hl ight of the
yea r for t he c ha pter was the Ph i Alpha T heta Spring tlanquet. This
ear 's ba nquet was h.-Id 0 11 April 22 , and t he speake r was no vel ist
allies She rburne whose to pic was "Fictio n us l!istory , and lI istot y
11.8 Fietiu n."
Nluley Baird read a pa per, "Th;; Tran spl aling of ,Janws :\lo nrcw ,"
at the 1975 Ken t uc ky ItegioJl al Phi Alpha Thc ta Co ufe n~n c(' h;; ld
at the University o f Lou i~v il le . T wo members of Western 's Eta Pi
Cha pter read pa pers at the 1975 Te unessee Regio nal Phi Alpha
Theta Collferencf' hr ld at Middle Tenne.;scl' S tate Uni\'e rsity .
Russell Harris presented " Faces o f Wa r : the Ba ule of Perryville, "
11l1d Susie Vincen t 's pa ~ r was e nti tled " Fro m the lIeaven of the
West. " Dclelrdtes fro m Eta Pi participatl'd in thf'-s{' region al
confe rences again in 1976 . Russe tt IIltrris rl'ad a pltper, " The
llrivil te Wllr of Samuel Stlt rli ng," at the 1976 Kentu cky Resio nal
Phi Alpha Thda Confert'I1\;;; which was held at the Unive rSity o f
Kelltucky . Participation in tl);;sc coii(er;;lleei! is by invitation Ilu d
W est e rn '~ participation re neds the high tluati t y o f scho larship
possessed by me mbe rs o f the I£ta Pi chapte r.
This year's A. M. Stiekl;;;; Award 10 II grad ua ting histo ry majo r
for excelle nce ill scho la rship wa~ prescnted to Karen Mari;; Wilki ns,
of I)aducah , Ke ntu cky, who achieved a 3.136 b'fade !}Oint avt~ ragt: for
her fo ur years of study. Samh Orrahood VinCl'llt , of Owensboro ,
Ke nt uc ky , rec;;ived the It o bert C. Coc hran A ward for cxcelle n;;e in
scholars hip in history . A. M. Stic kles His to ry Scho lan,hi p Aw ards
were given to I-Ioy P. lJ edges o f Bowling Gn:e ll , Kentuck y; Ga) la
Ann McC la r y , &:ot tsville. Ke ntuc ky; Ka thleen M. t\ci:;o n,
Owensboro , Kent uc ky , a nd Kare n Marie Wilk inii.
Thl' numerous achieve mcilts of Wesh:rll 's Eta Pi Chapte r of Phi
Alpha The ta rent~ct till' tremelldous energy and capabili ties o f il6
spOllsor, Dr. Charlea Busse)" for which the History Department is
grateful.

r

HONORS PROGRAMS IN H ISTORY

•

The History Dcpartment wil l inaugura te an 1I0 no rs Program in
history beginning with the fall semestcr of 1976. This program is
designed to chall enge and in telleetnally stimulate supe rior ijl udellts,
primarily his to ry majo rs , but it is also o pe n to ot her sUff'rioT
students whatever their major £ield of stud y . If successfu , this
program will scrve as a pilo t for thc develo pme nt of similar honon
progra ms throughout the Uni\·eNlity.
Recognizing that the re is a uni\Crsal COII;;crn abo ut "gl"dde
in n ation " the Department o f lIistory vow /! t ha t it will de mand
excellence fro m its ho no rs stude nts. St ude nts are cautioned that
the wo rk will be hard ; hu t it will be chatl;;llging, and the re wards,
bo th tangihle an d intangible, will be great.
To participate in the program studen ts must have and maintain a
mi nimUIll grade average of 3.3 wit h a 3.3 grade average ill history
courses. The progra m rtquires the r-O lIlple tio n of fOrl y ho urs o f

histo ry courses; o nl y t hirt y-fo ur ho ut3 are no rmall), req uired o f
history majors. In additio n to the thirteen ho urs of suncy co urscs
required o f all histo ry majors and mino rs, studc nts participa ting ill
t he ho nors program will tak c fi ve fou r·ho ur uppcr di v i ~io n coun;cb.
These witt be tllc usual thr t"C-ho ur ;;ourscs with spc;;ial um:-hou r
honors sectiollS. The addi tio llal hour of crcdit will be gnwt,;d fo r a
mo re detailed stud )' of certain topics. An HOllors Tflebis will ue
required in t he co ursc in lI isto riogra ph y fo r whieh t he ~ t ud e ut will
reccive additional credi t.
The tra nserillt of those who COmplf'h' the 1I01l0rs Program will
indicate the Uni ve rsity 's recognitio n of " I/o no r.; Graduate in
HistoT) ." The Dc partme nt has bee n ve ry encouragrd by initial
r;;sponscs (rolll students who huvt' been invi ted to participate in
this n;;w program .
ORA L IIISTOlty
A special fu uding grant made t hi~ yea r b ) i'rc,.ide nt Dero
Downing has made possible the begillning of a progra m in o ral
his tory , a jlrojcct lo ng cOllsidf' red desira ble b, the De partment.
Th;; o ral hiijtory project wi ll havr officc.~ in Cherry Ii all , where
much of thc iuterviewing will be: done , but will also have
e(luipm ellt fo r taping int erviews off ca mpus. Thc fi r~ t intervie w!!
will deal wi t h th,) hi ~ tory o f Westeru Kentuc ky Uni v;;rsit y, th;;
Western Ki'ntuc ky coal iudustT)" rive r und s teamboat his to ry ill
t his region, lind gene ral regional h i~tory. Botll fa cult) a nd st udents
will he used to (;Q udllct the iuti'rview6.
Alum ni arr invited and t"ll('ouragl'd 10 sugges t per"o us who
wo uld he Mlitahle fo r inte rviewlI; U1Ullllli intf'res ted in conducti ng
illlcrvi;;wa in their area should con tac t tilt" ;;ha irman of Ihl' oral
hi... tofY project.
Memb;;rs o f t he co mmit!;;e condud ing the proj;;ct an' J ames D.
lle nnell, chairman , Hd;;n B. Croc ker, J. CrawfoTlI Cro we, Rile y
Iland y , Lowel l II . llarrison , a nd Carl to n J ac kson.

CURRENT NEWS OF THE FACULT Y
Wilile eOllductin g resea rc h at the Library of Collgress and
Howard Un ivcr.;it)' in Washingto n, D.C., Dr. Francis Thomp5011
suffered II heart allac k. At the time o f t he a tt ack Dr. Thompson
was at the ho me o f his sister-in -law in Be thesda , ~ Iary l and . Lu ckil y,
immediah' aid was given by the local resile squad afte r whic h Dr.
Tho mpson was transferrf' d to the Suburban Hospital in Be t hesda .
foll ow ing all ex ll'nd(·d p"riod of in"'llsi\'e carf' , he re turned to
Bowling Gre('n wh" r;; hc is still r;,(' upr rating. Il f' expl'c Ls. to re turn
to his teaching duti l'S for th,' @uttlm "r 1>4'8;:ion , 1976. Dr . 'I hom psoll
sends his h(, urtfelt a ppreciatio n to his m,m), fOTlll!'r students and
friends for t h;,ir ,·x pressio ns of CO I1 ;;('T11 during his itln;;ss.
Dr. Donald Neat resigned his l.IOsitio n with the De partmcnt ill 1974
fo r rca l>4)11S of h(·alth . Dr. Nl'lit st'rvl'd o n the histo ry fac ult y sincc
1964 and the De partment will slIrd) miss a man of his ca pabilities.
Courses in ~: n gl i.;h and Eu ro pea n hi"tory fo rmerl y laught by Dr. I\'eat
ha ve con tinued unde r the di redio n of Dr. Carol Crowe, who received
her ooelorale frotil t hc Uni v;; tbi t y o f Georgi a whr reshe majored in
English Ilisto ry and is eq ual ly qu ~ l ifi c d in these areas. Dr_Crowe has
been a /lLelli her uf the history f a CIl It y 8in;;e 1970.
Mr. J o hn Bratcher is ;; urrentl y 0 11 len;; of ab ~ II C ;; from lh,)
University fo r health reasons. During his ab~ n ee R ussian and
Sovie t lIisto ry courses arc being taught by Dr. David Lee.
Mr. Pa ul Kramer who teaches Latiu Amc riean lIistory IJas
rcsignc,1 fro m t he Unive rsit y effec tive at the e nd of t his se mes ter to
enter private bllsilll:ss.
Dr. Neat and Mr. Kram;;r ha v(' made Ol1L~ talld i li g contrihutions
to Weste rn 's histo ry progr.. 1I1S and t he Un iv;;rsily co mmunity . We
wish the m God-s!,ced .
Dr. David Lee j oined the histo ry fac ult), at Weste rn In 1975. A
native of Westc hester, Ohio , Dr. Lee received his doc tora te {rom
Ohio State Uni vers.ity in 1975. Altho ugh Dr. Lee began his
~ea chi n~ du.t!Cli on l,>' re~e ntl y, his 8(:holarl y cr.cdcn tials a ~ ~Irea d }'
llnpreSSlve. I he UllI verslty of Te nnessee Press IS now exalllltling the
rnanuscrip t o f his book , 1'ettneuee in Turmoil; Po litic. in the
Volullteer Slate, 1920·1932. li e has publish;;d t wo Ilrticies in
scholarl y journals. His " AttCIII!'1 to Jm peach Governor Ho rto n "
was pu blis hed in the Tetl llenee /Ji,torical Quarlerly a nd "Jesse
Waugh : West Virginian I I was published in Wed VirSillia History_
Dr. Lee recei\'ed great sati sfa ctio n from writing the a rticle abou t

J esse Waugh who was his gn:at-great-grandfather. Waugh , a
nineteen th century farmer , kept detailed diaries of his agricult ural
acti\'ities.
During his first year at Western, Dr. Lee has established a
remarkable ra pport wi lh his studen ts, ami his addition to the
history fa culty is a great asset to the University .
In t he fal l of 1976, Dr. Richard V. Salisbury, who received his
dodorate from the University of Kansas in 1969 , will assume the
duti es of Latin America n Historian at Western . The Department is
vcry fortunate to have attracted a JIIall wilh Dr. Salisbury 's
(Jualificalions. He has ha d ten years experience in higher educa tion
at un i ve rsi lie~ in Kansas, Ari1.ona, and New York. From 1963 to
1965 he served as a Peace Corps volunteer teaching Seco ndary
Physical Ed ucation and En gl i ~ h in Vcnezuela.
Dr. Salisbury has delivered scholarly pap/~ rs at nine American or
La tin Ame ri ciln Co neer e/lces, published !;Cven articles in
profe~s ionill historieill joornals, and published one book , Costa
Ric/w R elatiofl s with Cenlral America, 1900-1934. In L975 he
received a Faculty itesearcb Fellowship from the State University
of New York for research in Costa Uica and in the sa me year he
r~:ce ive d the "SUNY Chancel lor's Award for Excellence in
Teaching. "
Because of his ev ide/l t sc holarly ability and dedication to his
profession, Dr. SalisLury will he il great ilSset to the histo ry facul ty .
The Dcpartm eut proudly welcomes Dr. and Mrs. Salisbury alld
their two children to t he University and to t he city of Howling
Green .
Dr. Lowell Harrison was re e ~'n tl y appointed by Governor Carroll
to a four rcar term on the Kentucky Historical R~:cord s Allvisory
Board. This bOilrd wo rks with the National lIistoriea l Publica tions
and Records Colllln i5Sio ll. Dr. Harrison was reappointed to a
fo ur· year term on the Governor's Advisory Commission 011
Governor's Documents. While this Newsldkr was bcin g written,
the Univers ity was informed that the Govcrnor had also appointed
D r . Har r iso n to the Kentu ek.y Biceutenuial Oral Histor y
Commission.
Dr. Richard Troutman, Dr. Jack. Thacker, amJ Dr. Lowell
Harrison participa ted in the fi rst Annual History Confcrence held
at the Univcrsit y of Kentucky 01 1 Apri l 13 , 1976. Dr. Troutman
chaired a session on " The Pre;;en t Stute of Historical St udies in the
Kentucky Educa tion Systcm. " Dr. Thacker chaired a ;;essio n 011
"New Approaches to Instruction in Histor y," and Dr. liarriso n
;;en 'ed as u panelist on the session "Collection and Preservation of
Documents in Kentu cky."
Dr. Richard G. Stone read a paper at the Duquesne lJisto ry
Forum, Pi ttsburgh, Pen nsylvania , October 19 , 1975 . lIis paper,
"The South Caroli na Governor's Council , 1776-1790 ," was a part
of the session, " The Jm pact of the Am(~r i c an Revolution ."
Dr. J. Crawford Crowe, Professor of lIi stor y and Coordinator of
Resou rce Developm cnt for the Kentucky Library, assu med the
duties of Univcrsity Archivist in 1975.

FACU LTY
!\Iany members of the D ~:pa rt ment were Invited as gues t lecturers
du ring the past year by civic clubs <lnd other organizations. Becau se
of the interest in the Bicen tennial and the history of Kentucky ,
thos~; in lIlost denwnd hu\'c hecn Dr. Crawford Crowe. a rccognized
authority on the history of Ken tucky ; Dr. Lowell Harrison, who
recently published his hook, Civil War in Kentu cky, and has
another book in the process of puLlic<ltioli about the life of George
Hogen Clark; Dr. Carol Crowe, who has made an intensive stud y of
areas of the Big Sandy and Eastern Ken tucky ; and Mrs.. Helen
Crocker, who will soon publish the best available study of
steamboats on the Green J{iver. Unrelated to the Bicentennial, Lu t
because of a growing interest in the Unit ed States ' role in the
Mi ddle East, Dr. Richard Troutman has given over a dozen lectures
about his rece nt trip to t he tI.'tiddle East. Mr. Bratcher has given
three audio·visualleet ures about his trip to Russia.
Because of the competency of the individual members of the
History Department , lecturers cun he provided for to pics related to
past and con tem porary developments in almost every geographical
and political area of the world . The know ledge and understanding
of our fa culty members resu lts from intensive study compl emented

hy study and travel withill the vario us worl d areas of their
competency .
The edi tor of this Newsletter feel s that it is pro per to inform our
alumn i briefly aho ut some of the (acuity ac tivi ties which have been
accomplished during the past five years.
Dr. James Bennett, (Twentieth Cen tu ry U.s., American West)
has spcnt the past several summers travell ing th ro ugh the American
West. III 1974 he toured Europe and spen t the summer of 1975
conducting research at the Library of Congress. This summer he
plans to tour the Scandinavian countries. Dr. BCflllett rccently
celehrated the pu blication of his book Frederick Jackson Turner.
Dr. James Baker, ( Renaissancc and Reformation), spent six
months of 1975 travel ling and studying in Italy and Greece . In
Jtaly, he stud ied at the Bihlioteca Berenson in lhe Villa I Tatti near
Florence. Wh ile living in a vill a near Florence, Italy and spending
some t ime in A lhens, Gn~ cce, Dr. Baker gained an intimate
kllowlcdge of Itali an and Greek cllstoms and traditions. Dr. Baker
is till; au thor of two books: Thomas Merton - Soc ial Critic, and
Faith fo r a Dark Saturday.
Mr. J olUi Bratcher, (Russia and the Soviet Union) , is a graduate
of the Nav<ll intelligence School ( Russian Language), Washington ,
D.C. During his 20 years in the U.S. Navy, he travelled throughout
the world . In the fall of 1974 he travellcd to the Soviet Union and
studied hriefly at the Len in Library and thc Academy of
Pcdagogical Sciences. lie has puhl ishcd nUllicrous articles on
Ru ssiall and Soviet themes in scho larly journals.
Dr. Charles Bussey, (Urban History, History of Sciellce), has
spent a cOllsiderable time travelling through the Northeastefll
United States while stud ying the <ldmiuistration of President
i\'1ill ard Fillmore. lIis studies took him to many local arehives and
libraries in upper New York State .
Dr. James E. Calloway (Diplomat ic and United States History),
was formerly Head of the History Department at Arkansas State
Un iversity and joined the W,c;slern Faculty in 1964. Although his
primary interest is in American diplom acy , Dr. C'llloway spends
eonsideruhle time researching hi storical events of a stat e and local
nature. The results of that re!;Carch have appe'lred in state historical
journals. li e has spen t the past five summers vi si tin~ the
battlegrounds of the American Civil War and the Revolu tionary
War. In 1975 his travels took him throu<rh the New England slates
ilnd beyo nd them to Quebec, Can'lda. !'iis Look , Tubaeeo Frauds
and Co lonial Virginin, is under considerat ion for publication .
Dr. Carol Crowe. (History o f England , The Far East), spent the
SUlIllJler of 1973 studying at the British Mu;;eum and Oxford
University Library in England. Most recently she has been
researching Illaterials related to the cul ture o f the Big Sandy Vall ey
as a micrOCOSIll of the national fluvial developmen ts wh ich sh~~
consi ders a mirror of much of the history of Kentucky. Her hook,
The Big Sandy, will SOO Ii be published by the Un iversity Press of
Ken tucky.
Mrs. Hclen Crocker (Kentucky History, American ilistory), has
Leen virtually buried in the county and stat e archives of Kentucky
where she has found much material never before published . From
he r re;;eareh she has published several articles and bas a
forthcoming book, Th e Green R iver. She is in great demand by
civic dubs fo r her outstand ing lectures on Kent ucky Histo ry .
Dr. Drew Harrin~oll (A ncient Greece and Rome) , has acq uired a
vast knowledge of !lis suhject and a mastery of the Greek and L<ltin
languages. Dr. Harrington's elasses an; umong the most popular ill
the History Department. in recogn ition of his scholastic ability and
devo tion to his craft the University has used his services in
organizing alld developing a program in th~: human ities at Western
funded by the Nation'll Endowment for the HumlHlities.
D r . Lo we II Harri!lOll (Early National Period , Civil War,
Kentucky), is nationally reeogni;.;ed for his histo rical research
dedi cation to educa tion , and aLility to commun icate his ideas. II~
now sen 'es on numerou s state and lI'ltio nal historical commissions.
" .is publications are far too numerous to list in th is Newsletter, bu t
hi S t wo recent books are John Breckinridge: Jeffersoninn
R epublican, and Th e Civil War in Ken tucky. ill 1975 his search fo r
historical materials took h im to Australi'l where he dug into the
C ivil War ad ivi t ies of the Confederate commerce raider
Shernmdoah and the treatment of those activities in the Austrialian
press. 1·lavi ng travelled throughout the " land down u nder" Dr.
Harrison t hen spen t three weeks in New Zt:aland. He is a recipien t
of the AW'lrd fo r Outstanding Research at Western .

Dr. Carlton Jackson (U.S. Social and Cultural, Age of Jackson) , is
Western 's most experienced lecturer o n the foreign circuit. He has
given 52 lectures and co nducted seminars in Pakistan , India ,
Greece, Afghanistan, Nepal , and Iran . Duri ng the summer of 1976
Dr . J ackSO Il will travel throughout South American on a
lecture-seminar lour sponsored by the United States Information
Agency . J ackson's most ~ pu l a r lec tu res O i l these tOll rs are : "The
American Character," ' Explain ing the American West," and
" Con trib utio ns of the U.S. Indians to the American Colon ial
Period ." Dr. Jackson is the author o f seven books and numerous
articles that have a ppeared in scholastic journals.
Dr. Marion Lucas (Civil War, New South), has spent must of his
time immersed in the archives of the southern states and the
Library o f Congress. His command of southern and Civil War
history and his ability to co mmunicate with students have made
him o ne of the moot po pular members of the histo ry faculty . The
fo rthcom ing publica tion of his hook about the burning o f
Charleston, Sou th Carolina , will undoubtedl y bring him natio nal
acclaim .
Dr. Frederick Murphy (Medieval, Renaissan ce and Reformati on) ,
has achieved an expertise in ancient and medieval history that is
amply attested to by the qualit y o f his studcn ts. His articles havc
appeared in the Faculty Il. c3carch Bulletin. Each summ er Dr.
Murphy and his wife pack their camper and head for so me yel
unvisited area of the United States or Canada. If the da y comcs
when that camper can reach Ro me o r Athens, Dr. and Mrs. Murp!Jy
will surely be thcre.
Dr. Richard Stone (Colonial America , Military Histo ry ), has
become an authority on military history , bu t his major Cield of
interest is the South . flavin g received his master's degree fro m the
University of Nort h Carolina and his doctorate fro m the University
of Tennessee , he is also a/l authority o n historical materials stored
in southcrn state and national archives. His book on the Kentucky
Militia fro m its origi n to thc present will be published soon. To
broaden his historical vision, Dr. Stone will spend this summer in
France, Italy, Austria, and Germany .
Dr . Ja ck Thacke r (French Revolu tio n, Military History ,
Germany) , spent a semester o f study and travel throughou t Euro pe
ill 1974. Most o f his reserach and study was conducted at the
Louvrc ill Paris, the British Museum and Oxford University.
Accompanied by his wife, Dr. Thacker lived in these countries and
gained a fi rs t·hand knowledge o f their lIational , cultu ral, political,
and econo mic customs arld traditio ns. Dr. Thacker is a recipient o f
the University 's " Outstanding Teaching Award."
Dr. Francis Thompson (Recent America, the Roosevelt and
Truman Era), served o n military duty in various countries o f
Europe during the 19408. He has condu cted research at the
Trum an Library , thc Library o f Congress , and the City Library of
New York . I-lis manuscript IIboutthe Truman Administration and
the Red Scare will undo ubtedly be published soon. Dr. Thompson
is a recipien t o f the University 's " Outstanding Teaching Award. "
Dr. Richard Troutman (Colonial America, African History), is a
native of New York stllte but he has admirably adapted to our
southern ways- country ham , red·eye gravy, and burgoo. Now in
his fourth yea r liB Head of the Departmcnt , Dr. T routm3n makes
the entire department " tick." In additio n to his administrative
duti es, he is presently editing the diaries o f George R. Browder, a
n in e nteell th ce ntur y Me thodist preacher from Olmstead ,
Kentu cky. Du ring the summer of 1975 , Dr. Troutman was invited
by the American Associatio n for Colleges of Teacher Educatio n to
spend six wu ks o f travel and stud y in Egypt. li e spellt about three
weeks in Cairo, 10 days in Alexandria , and olle week on a trip up
the Nilc visiting Abu Sim bel, AJlwan , and Luxor. lie also took o ne
day excursio ns to the Suet Canal , EI Alamein, and Fayu m. During
his stay he atlended a !lum ber o f lectu res b}' gm·ernmental ,
educational, industrial, and cultural leaders o f Egypt.
After reading the very briefly described qualifications of our
faculty , you mDy wish to use o ur services. We are happy to serve
you whereever and ,whenever possible. Address all inquiri es to the
individual .concerned or to the Head of the Ilistory Department.

ALUMNI NOTES
Stella Elkins. (,34), is now retired and resides in Amarillo , Texas.
She received her lIIaster's degree in history from Peabody Teachers

Coll ege and laught history al the high schoollevd until 1949 when
she moved to Pikevil le College where she taught until her
retirement.
M. Meece O'Leary. \ '38), is Superintendent of Public Schools in
So merset , Kentucky. Ie is a member of the Advisory Board o f the
Somerset Community College ; member o f the Board of DirC(! tors,
Kentucky Educat io n Assoc iatioll ; member o f the Board o f
Adyison for Kentucky Educatio nal Television; Chairman, Re:gion
five ES EA T itle Three ; and Pn.-sident o f the Somerset Ro tary Club.
Francis K. Becler. (,40), received !Jis masters degrce from the
University o f Lou isville in 195 1. He is IIO W Principal o f the
Kenwood Elementary Schoo l, J efferson County , Ken tuek y.
Raymond P. l13'lclip and his wife Merthel (Alford) H3'leiip, ('50),
both gra duated fro m Western with double majo rs in history and
chemistry . Formerl y pharmacists and surgical suppl y deniers in
Bowling Green, Kentucky, they :lre now semi·reti red and assist
their daught er Linda in the same kind o f business. Since
semi-retiremen t they have fulfilled their life-long dreams of traveling
all oyer the world .
Altol! O'Neil Shenton, (,51), received his ~las t er 's Degree ill
Divinity frolll Emory University and is no w II Un ited Me thod ist
Minister in Lou isvill e, Ke ntucky. lie is list ed in Who 's Who in the
South and So uthwest , 1975- 1976.
Brcnda (Smith) Martin, ('60), received her ma st~; r 's degree fro m
Western il! 1965, and specialist degree in education from George
Peabody College in 1968. A charter member of \lhstern 's Eta I' i
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, Brenda was awarded the Outst:lnding
Young Ed ucator Award (Bow ling Green, Warren Coun ty) in 1964 .
She was president of the Third District Council o f Teachers o f
English in 1970 and 197 1 and now is an Assistan t Professo r of
E n gli s h a t Wes t e r n Ken tucky University, Bowling Green,
Ke ntucky .
William D. Strickland , ('60), recei\'ed his luaster 's degree ill
divin ity frolll the Candler School of Theology , Emory University ill
1963. li e is no w the Chaplail.l at Kentucky Wcsleyan College,
Owensboro, Kentucky.
RUMeIi Estes (,6 1), received his master's degree ill history fro m
West Georgia College. lie is no w a realtor in Edmon ton, Ke ntucky ,
wh e r e h e is al s o Ch a irmall o f the Board of Directors,
Edmonto n-Metcalfe County Chamber of Commerce.
EIiUlbcth (R hea) Baocock (,62) , received her master 's degree
from the University o f Lo uisville. She now teaches history and
government at Southern I ligh School in Louisville, Kentucky.
Galclyn (Alexander) McElroy (70), teaches Social Studies at
North Bloomington High School ill Bloomington, Indiana.
Betty (Mounl ) Berger. (7 1), was promot ed to Assistant Personnel
Officer in December, 1973 at thc First National Ban k of Louisvi lle,
Kentu cky. She describes her present job as " Banker , Exempt and
Non -cxclTl pt Personnel In terviewer and Placement " .
Miss Susan (Sydnor) Caroll, ( '71 ) graduated from Western with a
double major ill history an d English and is now a legal secretary ill
Louisv ille, Kentucky_
George 1. Franklin, (7 1) , received his master 's degree in special
education frOIll the Universi ty of Louisville in 1973. lie is no w
working to ward his doc torate in community development/ police
adm inistration. lie is a narcotics detective with the J efferson
County , Kentucky Police Department. lie graduated first in a class
of forty.three {ro lll the J efferso n County Police Acad emy.
Mary Jo Morrison. ( 7 1), ~a du a ted from Western with a dou ble
major in Ilistory and Engl ish. She teaches English at Gra yson
Cou nty I-ligh School, Leitchfield, Ke ntucky.
Edward M. Fre nch. (72), graduated with a do uule major in
history and governmcn t. lie was promoted frolll Director o f
Ed uca t io n t o Director of Perso nnel and i\leluber of the
Adm in is trative Board of SI. Antho ny Hospital, Lo uisville ,
Kentucky.
.
William S. Depp, ( '72) , is a co mmercial fo recaster fo r the
Kentucky Telephone Company in Bowling Green, Kent ucky .
Harlan Michael Ferry, ( '72) , is 110 101' serving ill the United States
Air Force in Texas where hc is a Second Licutenant and the
Electronics Warfure Officer.
Miss Mickey Gordon. ('72), is the Personnel Director, Netherland
Terrace (Hilton Ho tels) in Covington , Kentucky .
Karen L. Muno''/;, ( 72). When we last heard from Karell ill 1975
she was a third year law student in the School of Law , SI. Lo uis
University, St . Louis, Missour i.
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